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CITY CHIMES.

The Wandoers sports to-morrow promise te be very intercating. A
large numnter have entorcd for the .lifforent ovents, and ebûuld tLe îwoaLher
provo favorable the occsion will Le very onjoyabla to Ile uetcowd ef
spectaters who will be in attendance.

Tlks regatta cf the terne Aqjaatic Club tuk place uni the barbc.r ycsler-
dey af:ernecn We regret thal M uai we go tu press to early te announco
the resuits of the ve'rioase races, Lut such ile the and fact.

On Saturday last the wouatbor was glùrioue, and the pleaesure -seekere8 sLo
bave deplered the wet Saturdaysi vin bave led for soute weeks woe made
happy. The trains carried many picnickersi and family parties ta IP.ucknig-
hem and Bedfu.rd auJ attractions la tLe city vvere we.1 patrunh:d-. A large
number gathered lit the 6ardens expectiüg tu htar tLe band lieXtutiL, buat
'were disappointed, as tne teicesieiahito bandilmen woe camping out t lie-
Nab'a Island. Tho yacht race camne off and wss won by lYoula. The cihor
competitors vrers W1'pn» L.i?_ r-. Et1:entiic, INl.*Ia, 2frand
At the Wanderers' grcurde ai. interGsting lacropeil match %vus piayed botween
a tearn frcmn Springbili Bud the Wandlerer8. The borne teani vvn b5 3
goals to 1 after an exciting ceuteat.

The tidies' College bas reopened and ths pupi.e are c.mnog la agaia
atter the vacation. ht will teks a few Jaj s for tazachera and pupils t leconie
acquainted and te settls down lu actual work. The teachhag staff bas
undergcne several changes aincsà lakt season, aud in t'à reculietructiun of the
etaif and the selection of a new resident principal tLe govuroiors et the culage
l~ave aimed to provide tmeaus fcr the be et education in aIl braLcbes. M188
Ifargaret Ker, who suceeda Miss Leach, le a lady cf large elpAiOiuCt in bier
work ard camnes Ligbly recommended. Mrs. Trueman, furmerly Muias New.
combe, rettirne t, ber position in the college. Mra. Trueman is a graduiats
et Paîbans;ie coilege and is a valuable addition to the staff cf tLe ladies'
college, Fraulein PalIers, a graduate cf thesoaminary at Frankfutt, Ger-
many, takes ths place cf Frauleiu Steble as teacher (A Frecch, arid German.
Miss Mary P. Fiakt will takre the posi ion made vaèant by isae Seabary as
teseSer cf science and cJiýthen-.c.. Missi Sesbury is proented frurn carry.
ing on ber work by ill-health. Miss Fiaike has durirg tho past year talon a
course et lessons in the Delsarte syetena cf pbysical trair.îug. Miss Culi
will take charge cf the prinaary department,and Misses How~ard sud IIennico,
resome their work in their former dep3rtmonts. Miss Jennie McGarry bas
asked leave cf absence for another ysar, and suitable provision wil be mrade
for tLe teacbing cf elccution. Frona tLe foregoing it will bu susu that wu
have a tollege in lialifai for the education cf w.men whicb Jeservua tbe
support cf cut citiz'ns, and is Weil worthy the patronage IJ all who desire
te te s advantage cf the oppertunities o!l'ered. The cuuservatcry ut mu8ic
bas earued an enviable reputatien fà.. ils thcroughnea cf wurk, and bas
eutered upcn its sixth session witb brilliant prospecte. The fait maideons
wbo coma front ail parts cf the maritime provinces ta pursas their studios in
our city are heartily welccmed. aud ive fuel surs they wvill receivo both
mental aud physical benefit during their sojourn boe.

The concert given by tLe 66th baud on the Grand Parade cn Wcedresday
evsning was vsry 8ucces8ful, and wss erjýyed bysa large unaher of Ni.itorb
te the City as Weil as by hundreds of citizers. Ore forai af entertaitiment
that nover fails tu take in Halifax is band music, notwihstanding: that vre
bave it in abondance. The concerts on tLe Parade liven up tte centre cf
our city wonderfully, ar d afford a plessut viay cf paair g an eveniug.
Mitchell's and Tes' ice-crcam parlote and the Kandy Ritches reap large
harvesit3 on theae occasions.

The Worne Werk Exchange vihieh bas j let be es-tablished i Hali-
fax promiss to be a boon tu mauy and tu du mnuch gcod wurk. risatant
mroom bavs bepn fitted up on Cranvillu Street, cppcsite the Y M. C. A
Building, and the mauagaug ccmmui tce is sauguins cf aî.cCas Art ablin
dance cf fancy work is cfred for sale, ard vii.l ne douLt find reaIly parcha
sers smong thos whore social ot other duties make Lc large demands un
their tume te al!ow cf Ibeir -*ndulgerce in tte coreiauctia.n ut aititlus de dear
te the feuainlne beait. l'y tLe ladies ivho bavec akilfal fiugersand pleuty cf
lime, and wbo wiab tu increas their iccome, the 'Wcmun'a Exebaage wiii Lu
gladly used as a market for their work. Plain s(wicg as8vieil as fanCY
nosdlework iii a feature cf the exchange, and a darnirg aLd mending doparit-
ment offe s avantsges wbich dcnbtle8s many will avail ttum8elvce uf.
Arrangements bave been made te send for parcels cf work, retumu thena when
doue, sud caders wili Le received for relis, jo!tits, cake of ail kinds, puddings
etc. It ia preposedl te have special supplies cf bread sud r.lls on Wednes
days and Saturdays, and ef puddings, jellits, ttc. on Saturdiye. Thes
domsnd for thesu supplies se far bas been encuuraging, aud the Womun*s
Work Exchange bas many vieil vriehers.

The concert iu thq gardons came off last eVeuing. The vicather was as
near perfec:.i.. as we poct mortalei can knowtand no doubt the large unruher
cf citizens snd visitors in oui city enjoyed te entertaiument tully. The
gardens are nov a mass cf b'oom, sud the brilliaut tints of tLe automanal
flovicr8 blond artistically with the deep green cf trees sud lavins.

A large picule psrty vient toe.cNab's Island on Tuesday vihere frora
ail accouais a delightful atterncen aud eveniug vrille spent. Atter tea was
ovor a dlance vies indul.ga in, auJ a pleaaant sal hume unider a moonlit sky
ended a day te bu rcmeznbered by ail prezent as eue of tLe r-ost enjoyabie
of the soeon.

About $6,000 isi the sum realizod freas the.rocent baziar in aid of the
new globe for St. Mary'a.

fl.ietiVa exhi~bition uf traincti huree et the Lihbi lion Building bas be
largoly attended tbis week. As tu-ukorruw evoning udoses tho engagement
in Halifax, Professer B3ristol bas bo ofloring elpcial inducements for the

clcsîng performances. Imat evening ho revcaled the arts and secrets, or at
lenôt sLJiàe ut the arts and secrets o u dtcating bor8ce. Tu morroiv afternuon
athool uLlîdren will bc admiîted fur teD cents each, and rnany of the boys
and girls wbo bave not yet viaited the Intelligent animais wili nu doubt take
advantage of this opportunity. Tho show bas baea well patronlzod in
Hlalifax, sud Las tully milted the fayot çvith which it has beurt roccived.

Althûugh the cutioek on Monday was anythiog but enoouragiog te
thu8ae wbo ainxîuusly ]lukedl fut fine %voather fur the ipcok uf spiorts, the lates
fur ufiCe werc Dut agaaist ois and wo baveob OU yud gluriuuô Suptomber dayd
and poifect~ rooulight OVeniDgS.

Manager Clarke bas secured as an attraction nt the acadeîîay fur next
sveek, Munday, Tuesday and Wedocéday eveangd, Letvizi Morrîson in
'Faust." Mr. Morrieon bas won high eulugies fur bis iniperaonation of

Mephi8to, and the play should draw large audiences.

TLe Maritime Province Cuit Stîkos took place at the Ridtng grotinde oa
Woedno,,d.y and yeaterday aftiroona and w ali finisbh to-day. The weaîher
Las been guud, the track in flue condition and the rdaes interostiod, but the
speuaturs cumparatitoly fow. There may bave boet iarious ressort for
uu CiLzn5 not turning out in larger numbera, but we are incitned tu tbink
the higb admission fee accuanta fur the absuràcz of rnany. There bas Lesau
aome -uonttuversey on this aubjict, arLd severdl pruteets würe made proviotid
tu îLe upen;ng £~ the stakes, Lut the mdnagers fuit they Wute acting witeiy
in chargiog fLy cents inatead uf îLventy five aud adILered tu the pricu flaed
tipufi. rdrhaps they kniow belit, but the general opinion seem8 tu be that
they made a misake in the ma.ter. Fifty cents admission and fifLy cents
for a scat on tLe grand stand appeare ta 'mu a large suni w the man who dos
flot take an enthudiaatjc intuiest, in Loren raceti, and undoubtediy had the
price8 been lowcr the attenidarica would have Leen muoh larger. Huwevsr
the races Lave beun thrat-clase, tLe usanabement exceàlut and the conamitieo
du.-urve credit furthe manzur in wbîch the affair bas been carried. tbrougb.
IL la tu Le Luped the nuuibtr of tip.ctaturt widî bc incressed tbis afternoon.

The firbt showv 1ay of tbo seaison la an evtut invartably enjoycd by a
large number ufthe fait eux, and the operningts uf Museid. Wu.d Bris. and
Metsrs. Mahen Bius. yes.erday attracted Lut a fittiO aitien'ýiUr. Ail day lilng
the programme of tryicg un new jacktt and cluake, crit.z.aag the stylos, and
making tLe important decitijun8 wae càriied. on, and the wearied thwaren
and %yomen must gisdiy hava scen the cieuk pjift tlu .,jing hume tarue.

Arrangements are Loiig made for a granid cencerk tu bu beldi next month
after the retaun cf the flect, the proceeds thercof tu be devoted t.) the fonds
of the Sailûri' Hume. A fine prograinme is bogo- prparoid, and an oppar-
tunity will bagiven Halifax concert goera cf hearicg some talent. The
entortajument will te under the dittin>guiahed ptogeof Admirai Sir J.
Hopkins, Guncrai Sir Johin Ria aud Lieutenant Govemnor Dély, and pro.
mises te ha a succes8ful affiir.

The Scbool for the Blind and the Institution for thu Deaf & Dumb re-
OPCLUd Éais week. The former bas seveial new pupis cnio'led.

Once again Hlalifaxians bave been enjoying a minstrel performances ana
ur.dcubtediy Halifaxians do unjcy a gocd minatrel show. The Cleveland
Mainstrel truupe opened ai tLe Academy on 'Wtdntsday ovoning, and were
greLted wath a fuil lieuse. Thu utiual featured of mlnatrel8y are to the fore,
but the jukes are nearly a1l ncw in iltilifai aud ovun cil oce are psented
in ntw Lame8. 0f cotuse the jokers mubt Lut expect thear hearera te
applaud chtsîraute, for, as tltc tenal huy fetcetiùusly remarkcd, - wo've been
titught tu nt; or laugb ut uld ego, ' Lut tut bouse uf humer unjoys genuine
Witt and C,..ytiand'a fny mun g.ve a lîhural q1 uota of tbis raru and valuable
aticle. The %uicos of the conapany are w-311 cuitvatol and pieaBlDg, and
both the indaiaduai and churus sioging are thotuughiy alti jy-ible. las won -
derful dancer, Cyruae, duiiohts ail buhuiduaa waith ber grace and skili in bier
art. Her perfurmalice ie brief but iWeil Worth goug tu sec. A matines
lyse beld yeaterday afternoun. Tbis eveaing'a eraurteaument, c:oses tLs en-

gagement.
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GanaRUAN. -Hxiti vo~is GOIDSus.

S eptuinber52d
Senior pupils preparcd for publie oxaxnil

natiolls and prutoeu:uus, or fer Ceummarca
lif e.

£ SPICUAL 3USIOS CLAIS Or BOTU ZWnza 12
ta nowly orgaued, ituder ftas ultect super.
vialen et Uic bcad.rnastcr.

Fur lit f secces, terme ana offiet
particulars appty to the Head Master.
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